
Registration Application Form
Owners Information:
Name:

Address:

Phone:

Email:

Breeders information:
Name:

Address:

Phone:

Email:

Horse Information:
Names: (three names must be submitted)

1st:

2nd:

3rd:

Gender: Stallion Mare Gelding

Date Foaled:     Main/Tail Color:

Height:     Eye Color: Rt:

Color: Lt:

Hoof Color: (D=Dark, W=White, S=Striped)

AHHA #:
UELN#:
Date:

American Heritage Horse Association
Registrar:
Lacey Pirnie
605 745-6882
saddles@gwtc.net

Left Front Right Front

Left Hind Right Hind
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Fill-in Diagram and Description: (Please include any brands, scars, tattoos, microchip numbers, dorsal stripes and leg barring.)

DNA:  AHHA requires DNA for registration.  Has this horse had DNA taken?    Y  /  N
! If yes, with what registry? Please include a copy of the report.  If no, then please download and 
! submit the DNA form with hair.  (Samples: at least 30 strands of mane or tail hair with roots in a zip-lock bag)
OWLS tested:   Y  /  N         POS  /  NEG
Color Tested:    Y  /  N!   Results:
! If yes, then please include copy of all reports.
UELN:  Has this horse been assigned a UELN number (Universal Equine Life Number)?     Y / N! 
! If yes, then please include the number. 



Pedigree Form:  attach or fill out the form provided.  Only first and second generations need to be filled out.
*(Please include any registry numbers)

Sire:

Other Registrations:  Is this horse registered with any other SM registry?  If so, then please attach copies of papers for at least one 
registry.
Photographs:  Please attach clear color photos of this horse standing. Due to color issues  please do not submit photo copies or 
polaroids. (photos include both full side profiles, rear, front, head profile, feet and any distinct markings.  If you feel the need for photos of 
movement or video please to do so.)

Instructions
1.Any information that is not documented should be identified as “unknown” or ”believed to be.”
2.Send this form, along with the appropriate documentation fee, please make payment payable to

Windcross Conservancy, Inc. 
3. Please allow 4 weeks for processing, DNA for testing will require extra time.
4. Please call 605-833-2336 or 605-745-6882 or email saddles2@gwtc.net if you need any assistance

completing this form.
• Incomplete forms will be returned to applicant.

FEES
1.Horses age 6 months and under. 10.00 usd
2.Horses age 6 months and to one year 15.00 usd
3.Registration of horse over 1 year of age 30.00 usd
4.Second horse of multiple registration 20.00 usd
5.Third and every horse thereafter of multiple registration 5.00 usd
6. DNA testing 35.00 for each horse. Covers lab, office fee and record card.  Attach separate DNA test

form.
•TO BE ABLE TO APPLY FOR registration ON A HORSE WITH AHHA YOU MUST BE A MEMBER IN GOOD
STANDING

the undersigned certifies: (a0 that he/she is the owner or authorized agent of the owner; (b) that he/she 
has complete authority to execute and file this application; © that the information supplied on this 
application is complete and correct; and (d) that AHHA are required in order to be eligible for AHHA 
awards programs.  The undersigned authorizes releases the organization listed herein to release 
information regarding the horse in conjunction with ahha or windcross conservancy business.
AHHA is generally accurate, but occasionally, errors or omissions occur as a result of incorrect data, 
mistakes in processing and other causes. AHHA disclaims any and all responsibility to anyone for errors 
or omissions whether caused or not by ahha, and incomplete application or otherwise. Prompt 
notification of president of AHHA or another officer is requested.
PRINT NAME:________________________________________ Signature:____________________________________________ 
Date:________________________________________
PAYMENT: cash, check ,Paypal preferred for credit card transactions. Make payable to Windcross 
Conservancy, inc.

Please send packet to:
! AHHA   PO BOX 86,  Buffalo Gap, SD. 57722      heritagehorse@mac.com

Dam:

Grand Sire:

Grand Dam:

Grand Sire:

Grand Dam:
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